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ABSTRACT
Cloud computing environments provide flexible infrastructures for third-party management of organizations’ 
information technology (IT) assets. With web services being a standard for realizing web-based business 
capabilities, the emergence of cloud computing will bring new challenges to different web service activi-
ties. In this paper, the authors propose an agent-based framework that employs a team of management and 
monitoring agents on different scopes to provides effective service management in a cloud environment. To 
tackle the dynamism in service operations, an adaptive monitoring algorithm is proposed. The algorithm is 
inspired by the congestion control approach from the TCP protocol and provides efficient, up-to-date infor-
mation about service status without exhaustive monitoring. Experimental results show that the monitoring 
algorithm provides significant benefits when compared to the more exhaustive methods. This approach also 
facilitates other service activities, such as cross cloud service discovery.
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INTRODUCTION

Service-OrientedComputing(SOC)principles
andwebservicesprovideflexibilityinInternet
operations.Webservicesarelooselycoupled,
self-contained,andnetworkenabledsoftware
componentsthatrealizeaspecifictask(Papa-
zoglou,2003).WithstandardssuchasWSDL,
SOAP, and REST, web services are widely
adoptedindomainssuchase-commerce,sci-

entificworkflow,anddistributedandembedded
systems.

Cloudcomputingisarecentparadigmthat
buildsonpreviouscomputingparadigmssuch
asgridcomputingandutilitycomputing(Arm-
brust,2010).Traditionalcomputingcapabilities
suchasCPUhour,storagecapacity,network
bandwidth and even software functionalities
areflexiblyconfiguredandcommoditizedby
cloud computing frameworks. Typically, for
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each cloud, there is a single cloud provider
responsibleformanagingandmaintainingthe
cloudresources.Multipleclouduserscanre-
questresourcesfromtheprovider.Theseusers
canbecooperative,asinacompany’sprivate
cloud, or mutually untrusted, as in a public
cloud.Thecloudproviderprovisionsresources
basedonusers’requestsandavailabilityofthe
requestedresources.

Asmoreandmorecompaniesareadvertis-
ingtheirservicesontheweb,effectiveservice
discovery and management has become a
criticalaspectofservice-orientedcomputing.
Atthesametime,ascloudcomputinggrows
inmaturityandgainsmoreacceptances,itwill
likelybecomeaprimarydistributedcomputing
paradigminthefuture.Consequently,anatural
strategicmoveforserviceprovidersistooffer
servicesdeployedincloudcomputingframe-
works(Wei,2010).Henceforservicedevelopers
andusers,providers’cloudsettingswillbethe
primarylocationforfindingdesiredservices.
Examplesofservicesthatarealreadyofferedby
cloud-basedserviceprovidersincludeCustomer
Relationship Management (CRM) services,
EnterpriseResourcePlanning(ERP)services
andemailexchangeservices.

Thegrowingnumberofserviceactivitiesin
cloudenvironmentsrequiresahighlyefficient
framework that promotes service advertise-
ment,managementanddiscoveryoperations.
Aframeworkthatiscapableofscanningand
incorporating service specifications across
multiplecloudprovidersfacilitateshigher-level,
cloudprovider-situatedknowledgebasesthat
will, in effect, federate cloud environments
withrespecttotheirservices.However,suchan
environmentrequiresintelligentoragent-based
capabilitiestoadapttothehighly-dynamicenvi-
ronment.Inthispaper,weintroduceasupporting
softwareframeworkforagent-basedservices
incloudenvironments,aswellasanadaptive
algorithm tomonitordeployedservices.The
algorithmhastheabilitytoadaptivelyadjust
service status checking time intervals based
ondifferentcheckresponses.Thisframework
reduces thenumberofmessages required to

checkthestatusofservices(asshowninour
simulationresults).

Theremainderofthispaperisorganized
intothefollowingsections.Inthenextsection
we discuss the challenges in service-cloud
integration.Wealsopresentedabriefsurvey
onrelatedworkinthissection.Afterthat,we
introduce a framework for agent based ser-
vices and an adaptivemonitoring algorithm.
Aprototypeimplementationoftheframework
isdescribedinImplementationandEvaluation
section.Experimentalresultsandanalysisare
alsopresentedinthesamesection.Conclusions
andfutureworkaredescribedinthelastsection.

CHALLENGES AND 
RELATED WORK

Challenges of Service-
Cloud Integration

Web-basedservicerepositories(suchasSeekda
(2011) and ProgrammableWeb (2011)) and
servicesearchengines(suchasWoogle(Dong,
2004)) tend to leverage user efforts and/or
web crawlers to find potential web services
availableon theopenInternet.However, the
Web is a heterogeneous environment, so for
differentservices,howitisdeployedandwhat
technologyisusedcanvarygreatly.Moreover,
theavailabilitiesofthediscoveredservicesare
usuallynotidenticalandthereisnomonitoring
mechanismforthoseservicessothatuserscan
acquirethelatestinformationaboutthem.Thus,
theunstructured,perhapsdisorganized,nature
of services published through these means
poses a challenge for service advertisement,
managementandintegration.Theemergenceof
cloudenvironmentsprovidesasuitablelocation
formoreorganizedandmoreeffectiveservice
managementandutilization.However,inorder
toachievethisgoal,severalchallengesmustbe
addressed,suchas:

1. Whatarebestpracticesformodelingser-
vicesincloudsettings?
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